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Council of Academic Deans 

July 12, 1993 

Dr. John H. Petersen called the meeting to order at 10:15 a.m. Members present
inc7uded: Drs. Michael B. Binder, J. Michael Brown, Ronnie N. Sutton, Carl R. 
Martray, David D. Lee, and Livingston Alexander. Dr. Sam Evans was present as a 
guest. 
Dr. Robert V. Haynes joined the meeting fol70wing his meeting with the President 
and Executive Officers. 
The minutes of the June 29, 1993, meeting were approved as presented. 
Dr. Petersen began by reviewing with council members the items included in the 
agenda packet. Included were: 
(1) 	 A document summarizing the details of a plan to emp70y on a part-time basis 
a reviewer, editor of theses and specialist projects -- Council members 
reaffirmed their approval of the plan. 
(2) 	 A letter and attachments from Huda Me7ky regarding ADA issues -- Council 
members expressed concern that the findings may have been based on 
inaccurate information and incomplete data. 
(3) 	 A letter from Dr. Martray regarding the Family Services Mu7tiagency Council 
-- Dr. Martray commented that the agencies that comprise the consortium were~) seeking Western's official membership as a social service agency. F07lowing 
a brief discussion, council members agreed to serve as an ex-officio agent
rather than as an official member. 
The meeting was adjourned at 12:50 p.m. 
Re~ectfu7lx submitted, 
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